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The family of Clara Lewis is deeply appreciative 
and will be forever grateful for the outpouring 

of your love, support and all expressions of 
sympathy and acts of kindness extended to us.

May God’s goodness be with each of you.
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Mrs. Clara’s Transition
Was needed for her destination
the human body cannot follow

 where her soul is to go
but a glorified  one to prepare

 for life everlasting there
 Streets paved with gold

 In which we have been told
Family I want you to know

She was prepared to go
She spoke about it in the past

 She knew life on earth was not meant to last
 So if you want to go
 Then you must know

 Salvation is free
for everybody

In your heart believe
 And JESUS you receive

 We have a choice while we live here
 To prepare for eternal life there

So today is a celebration
 she has reached her destination

Seeing her Father face to face
In that heavenly place
 As she is worshipping
 Praising and singing

 Glory Glory
 HALLELUJAH

 by Sheila Pitts
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“A sheltered place for help in your time of sorrow”

condolences may be expressed online at 
www.leesidefuneralhome.com



 Clara Thayvodia Lewis was born on March 
20, 1938, to the late Jim Rhinehart and the 
late Thedoshia Rhinehart in Spartanburg 
County. She was educated in the Spartanburg 
County school system and attended Benjamin 
E. Mayes High School. Clara was a member 
of the Drayton Mills Church of Christ.  Clara 
thoroughly enjoyed attending church, reading 
her Bible, and cooking; she was known for her 
potatoes and onions with biscuits. She also 
loved gospel music and her favorite artist was 
Lee Williams. “Can’t Run Can’t Hide” was her 
favorite song. Clara’s lovable spirit, kind heart, 
and generous presence was the most noted 
attribute of her life.

 She leaves to cherish fond and loving 
memories to her daughters, Clarise (Gabe) 
Anderson of Mooresville, NC, Maudine 
(Frankie) Clemons of Spartanburg, SC, 
Betty Ann Lewis of Spartanburg, SC, Hattie 
(Kelvin) Gossett of Spartanburg, SC, Sharon 
Pilgrim of Duncan, SC and Evelyn Lewis of 
Spartanburg, SC; sons, Eddie (Trina) Lewis and 
Tederick Lewis both of Spartanburg, SC; thirty 
grandchildren; a host of great-grandchildren, 
great-great-grandchildren, nieces, nephews, 
cousins, other relatives, and friends.

 Clara was preceded in death by her 
husband, Freddie Lewis; son, Frankie 
Lewis; granddaughter, Clarisa Harris; great-
granddaughter, Shaqunta Lewis, and great-
grandson, Chaquantei Q. Fowler.

 On Friday, March 18, 2022, Clara slipped 
into eternity.  With her birthday on the horizon, 
she decided to spend this year’s birthday 
around the throne with her Lord and Savior. 
Her legacy of love, faith, and hope will forever 
echo throughout eternity and in the hearts of 
her family and friends.

Life ProfileOrder of Service
Min. Dr. robert l. Davis, PresiDing

ProCessional
The Lewis Family and Friends 

seleCtion
Brothers With Voices

sCriPture reaDings
Old Testatment ~ Kelvin Gossett
New Testament  ~  Al Lipscomb

Prayer
Jerry Teamer

reMarks
Diane Means, Cousin

solo
Kay Rhinehart

WorDs of CoMfort
Min. Dr. Robert L. Davis

reCessional

 serviCes of CoMMenDation

Commital, Prayer, Benediction & Interment

Lincoln Memorial Gardens
2256 Cannons Campground Road

Spartanburg, SC 29306


